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Of the late
Application to

Parliament

Made by

MERCHANTS

TH

of

the

LONDON,

&c.

E

merchants of London, finding
the negle(ft of their trade, during
the prelent war with Spain, and the
loffes
fuftained from the enemy
to increafe every day, had a general meeting

upon the occafion

;

where

a

Committee was

appointed to confider of a proper method to
lay their complaints before the Parhament.
petition was accordingly prepared by this
Committee, and, being unanimoufly approved
of at a fecond general meeting, was prefented
to the Houfe cf Commons on Wednefday the

A

A

2

20th

:

:

(4)
2otli of

January, by the Right Honourable Sir

Robert Godschal, the
A copy of which as follows.

Lord Mayor:

is

To

Commons of Great
Britain in Parliament affembled

the Honourable the

Humble Petition

TZ't'

cf the Sub-

jcribing Merchants and 'Traders cf the City
of

London,

in

Behalf cf thetnfehes^ and the

Trcyle of thefe KiJjgdoms

Sheweth,

HAT your Petitioners with the utmoft
Concern have feu no themlclyes under
the

Neceffity

nourable

of reprefenting to this
Navigation

Houfe, That the

Commerce of

thefe

tinually expofed to

Hoand

Kingdoms have been conthe growing Infolence of

the Spanifi Privateers, from the

Commence-

and neceffary War
that
during its whole Progrefs and Continuance,
notwithflanding the repeated Applications of
the fuffjring Merchants for Protection and
Redrefs, their Loiies and Misfortunes have

ment of

this juft

confiderably encreafed of late, to the

;

Impo-

of many of his Majefty's Subjed:s,
the great Detriment of Trade in general, the
Diniinution of his Pvlajefty's Revenue, and the
Diflionour of the Nation.
That upwards of 300 Ships and VefTels have
been already taken, the greateft Part of them
in, or near the B?itifi Channel and Soundings,
verifliing

and

(

5

)

and carried into St. Sebajlimi, and other adjacent
Ports J by which Numbers- of his Majefty's
moft ufeful Subjects have been reduced to
Want and Imprifonment, or compelled by inhuman Treatment, and defpairing of a Cartel
for the Exchange of Prifoners, have inlifted
in the Service

of Spain.

humbly apprehend,
Misfortunes might have
been prevented, conddering the Weaknefs of
our Enemy at Sea, had a few of his Majefly's
Ships of War been properly flationed, and the
Commanders kept ftridtly to their Dutyj a
Negledt, which appears the more furpriling,
as there was a Precedent of an A(5l of ParliaThat your

moft of

that

ment

in i^joj^

pofes,

intitled

the

Trade

of

Petitioners
thefe

made for thofe PurA5i for the better jecuring.
Kingdom by Cruizers and

exprefsly

An
this

,

Convoys.

That by means of

many valuable

this

Neglet!!:,

and the

Prizes, the Spaniards have made,

they have been encouraged and enabled to fit
out fuch Numbers of Privateers from St. Sebajiian and Bilbao^ exclufive of other Ports,
as to render the Navigation to and from the^e
Kingdoms, every day more and more dangerous ; and that the prefent great and unexpedled Power of the Enemy in the Mediterranean gives your Petitioners reafon to apprehend, that their Trade is become extremely
precarious in thofe Parts.

That

there have been various Negle(5ts

and

Pelays in the Appointment, and fending out
of

(6)
of Convoys, and that out of thofe few, which
have been granted, fome of the Commanders

have paid

fo Httle regard

to

the Ships under

them
Enemy.

Care, that they have deferted

their

at

and left them as a Prey to the
That your Petitioners humbly beg Leave
further to reprefent, that the Navigation to and
from feveral of his Majefty's Colonies has often been much expofed to the Enemy, and

Sea,

that

many

rican

Owing,

Seas
as

Ships have been taken in the

by
your

their

Privateers

Petitioners

;

AmC"

principally

humbly prefume,

to a want of a fufficient Number of Ships, or of
proper Care in fome of his Majefty's Com-

manders

ftationed in thofe Parts.

That many Ships have been brought

into

danger by the arbitrary impreffing of their
ableil: Hands out of the homeward bound
Ships, before they had made the Land, or arrived to a place of fafety, and out of the outward bound Ships in the Profecution of their
Voyages.
That your Petitioners humbly beg leave to
afiure this Honourable Houfe, that they do
^t complain of fuch Captures, as are the unavoidable Confequence of a War, but of fuch
only, as have been occalioned by a want of
due care for the protection of Trade, which
has during the whole War laboured under an
apparent Negled and Difregard j nor fliall
they ever be induced, either by their paft Mif-fortunes, or future Apprehenfions, fo far to
forget their Duty to his Majefty, and the Le-

4

giflature.

(7)
giflature,

prefent

as

War

once to repine or murmur at the
with Spain, which his Majefty,

Kingdoms, are fo neceflarilv engaged
in, and upon the vigorous Profecution of
which the Intereft of the Britifi Trade, and
the Freedom of Navigation fo evidently deand

thefe

pend.

Tcur Petitioners therefore ?noft hmnbly prav,
that this Honourable Honfe will be pleaj'ed
take the Premijjes into their Conftfuch Provifwn may be
tnade for the future Protedlion of the

to

deration, that

Trade and Navigation of thefe King"
Honourable Houfe, in its
great Wifdom, foall think fit, and that
your Petitioners may be heard by themdo?ns, as this

felveSy

or Council thereupon.

And

your Petitioners^ as in Dutv

bound, flail e'uer pray. Sec,

The merchants being appointed

to be heard
before a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the 27th of January, the fubjed; matter of
the petition was then open'd after the fol-

lowing manner by Mr.

Glover,

one of

the petitioning merchants.

Appear, Sir, in the behalf, and by the appointment of the merchajits of London,
and am one of their body 5 who have prefented to this honourable houfe an humble petition, complaining of many and heavy lofles

I

fuftained

:

(8)
fuflain'd

by the trade of

thefe

kingdoms from

the privateers of Spain, occafion'd by various
jicgletb and mifcondudt, as fet forth in the

of the petition, in fupport
of which their evidence is now ready for an
examination before this committee.
But firft, Sir, I am commiilion'd by the
merchants to give you an humble and fmcere
alfurance, that they do not this day appear at
your bar, moved by a fpirit of general difcontent, or prompted by the intemperate zeal of

feveral allegations

faclion

;

it

was

not. Sir, a willingnefs to

com-

plain, a prcpenlity to cenfureand cavil, which
have been the motives to your petitioners for

folemn appeal to parliament for renor have they been deluded by a rafli

this their
lief;

inconfiderate

levity

to

prefer

indifcriminate

without allowing for that degree of infecurity,
which mufl be the fate of trade, during a flate
of hoftility between nation and nation. Two
years and upwards have they already with
patience acquiefced under a negledl, and indifference to their fufferings, frequently the only
effeds of their juft applications to thofe, from
whom they had reafon to hope for countenance and redrefs.
The true foundation of your petitioners complaint, from whence I now begin, to which all
our evidence will tend, and where I fliall recur
to conclude at lafl, refts upon one fingle point
The merchants apprehend, that they have been
excluded from that fliare of protection, to

and

frivolous complaints of their lofTes,

which

(

9

)

as members of the
community that they have been deprived of
that care, which is due from the public and
its officers to every individual, more efpecially

"which they are

entitled

J

war and danger, for the fecurity of
and the defence of their perfons: this is the ground of your petitioners
complaint and it is this, which hath brought
to your bar the united reprefentations from
the merchants of London, Briftol, Leverpool,
Glafcow, and other the principal places of
trade in Great Britain; a body always confiderable, ever accuftomed to the favour and
in times of

their property,

j

condefcending regard of this great aflembly,
but at this time, a peculiar objedl of your indulgence and attention, as they appear before

you

diftinguifti'd

by

uncommon

hardfliips,

loaded with grievances, and fuppliants for your
protedlion.
Sir,

I fhall

now

proceed to explain the na-

ture and order of the evidence,

produce

in fapport

of the

which we

feveral

fhall

hOiS alledg'd

in the petition^

The

preamble
on the proof of the fubfequent
fadls alledg'd
and as the various applications
of the fuftering merchants for protedlicn and
particulars contain'd in the

are founded

;

interwoven with every other part
of the petition, I ihall not call any evidence to
that head feparately, that I may avoid, as much
redrefs are

as poffible, giving the

committee the trouble

of examining any perfon more than once.

B

Tha^

(

10

)

That part of the petition, which fets forth
number of {hips and veiTels taken by the
enemy, principally in or near the Britifli channel and foundings, and carried into the moft

the

neighbouring ports of Spain, we fhall make
good by the evidence of mafters of fhips and
palTengers fo taken, by letters from prifoners,

and

laftly,

by the

officers

of afTurance in

this

who

themfelves have colleded the feveral
captures made by the Spaniards during this
fliall make ufe of the fame mafters
war.

city,

We

of fhips, paffengers, and prifoners letters to
prove the encouragement, the enemy has received from our remiflnefs, the number of privateers belonging to St. Sebaftian and Bilbao,
the inhuman treatmicnt of our captives in
Spain, and what numbers have come to the
knowledge of our witneiTes of Englifli, who
have enlifled in the Spanifli fervice by fea and
land, compelled by ill ufage, and defpairing of
a cartel for the exchange of prifoners. The fame
evidence will ferve to fhew, that the Spaniards
themfelves have been conftantly defirous of a
cartel, that the intendant of the marine at St.
Sebaflian was always vefled with a power to
difcharge our prifoners, and by other particular
evidence we will fet forth, what fleps have
been taken by private perfons here naturally
tending to a general exchange of Prifoners,
what has been their fuccefs, and what encouragement has been given to thefe their ufeful endeavours.

Upon

{

Upon
lates to

")

that part of the petition,

which

the proper Rationing of cruifers,!

re-

fliall

beg leave to refer the honourable members of
the committee to the confideration of a map
deliver'd at your door.
I fhall then humbly
delire, that fome claufes may be read of an
ad: of parliament pafs'd in 1707, entitled An

aB for

the trade of thefe
kingdoms by cridzers and convoys j and we fhall
conclude on this head with a few obfervations

on

a

the

the

better feciiring

of cruizers, and other papers laid by
proper officers before this honourable
lift

houfe.

The delays and negleds in the appointing,
and fending out convoys, and of the commanders employ'd in that fervice will be made
good by feveral confiderable merchants in this
city.

We

{hall likewife produce the moft eminent traders to Virginia and Carolina to fupport that part of our petition, which mentions
the negled of trade in thofe parts.
And by the evidence of other merchants,
mafters of ihips, authentic letters, declarations
and protefts we fhall produce fuch inftances
of arbitrary imprefTing, as fliall appear to be
the moft unprecedented deviations from the

methods

accompanied
with the moft open defiance, and uncommon
prad:ifed

in all times,

violation of the law.

As

of the petition, which exthe merchants fenfe of the prefent war,
B a
I

to that part

preftes

:

(

12 )

I beg leave to referve myfelf,

till

I

come

to

conclude.

Several witnefTes were then called, and

Gus

and papers read

letters

allegations in

vari-i

fupport of the
After an hearing

in

the petition.

days at different times the whole
evidence was fum'd up by the fame Gentleman, who had open'd, in the following

of

fix

manner
S

T

R,

TH

E examination of the evidence is now
completed, which hath been produced
In fupport of the petition prefented to this
Honourable Houfe by the merchants of London, followed by the principal pUces of trade
in Great Britain, and patronized by the Lord
IMayor, Aldermen, and Commons of this
great metropolis.

We

have been treated v/ith an indulv.'ith an attention equal to
the importance of our caufe j and nothing now
remains but to entreat your further tavour,
while the evidence is collecfted together, the
Sir,

gence, and heard

obfervations made,
turally fuggeft,

ced.

That

which the

and our

firft

napropofition evinfubjed;

fliall

the merchants of Great Britain have

been excluded from that ihare of protedion,
to which they arc entitled as members of the
community, and deprived of that care, which
|s due from the publid^ and its officers to every
individual.

;:

13

(

more

)

of war and
danger, for the fecurity of their property, and
the defence of their perfons ; to which by the
exprefs command of the merchants I am required to fubjoin, that they cannot apprehend
the ill treatment of them, and the Britiih trade
to have been the efFedl of mere inattention or
accident, but of one uniform and continued
individual,

efpecially in times

defign.

As many gentlemen within the bar have
made obfervations throughout the whole courfe
of our evidence, I fliall have the lefs occalion
to be minute and circumftantial.
Upon that
of
petition,
which
head
the
relates to the number of captures, it will be fufficient to remind
you, that one allegation, which fets forth the
greater part of three hundred fliips to have been
carried into the

mod

adjacent ports of Spain,

was made good by Capt. Robert White
who declared, that one hundred and feventy
three veiTels had been brought into St. Sebaftian and Port PaiTage during the eighteen
months of his captivity in Spain. Capt. Beft
was the twenty tourth prize taken by the Bifcaya privateer, Capt. Douglas was the fiftieth
brought to St. Seballian at the time, he was
carried in.

We were particularly

obliged to the

gentlemen of the Royal Exchange Allurance,

who

ordered their fecretary to attend fcveral
who proved four and forty captures
I wifli the fmie could be faid of the London
AlTurance, who upon the application of the
days, and

merchants refufed to give them the
I

leaft af-

fulance.

(
fiflance.

H)

Mr. Gay and Mr. Child, who keep

private offices of alTurance, in eifedl prove the

whole

hft of three

vefTels

who

hundred and

thirty feven

being by their profeffion

pletely qualified to judge, affirmed the

comlift

to

be corredl, and agreeable to the beft intelligence:
That one of them had paid at his fingle office
twenty two thoufand pounds for lofTes fuftained by the Spaniards, and the other near twelve
thoufand ; and that befides the two publick
offices of affiirance there were near forty pri-

And to this I muft add,
produced no one mailer of Ihips, or letter from prifoners, that did not prove many
more captures befides their own. I will beg
vate ones in this city.

we

number of captures is
augmented towards the latter part

leave to obferve, that the

confiderably

of the lift, the greater half having been made
between the months of March or April, and
November or December, 1741.
It is

reafonable to expedf, that the

eleven hundred and forty fix

fail

lift

of

taken by the

war with that nation during the courfe of fome years, and delivered in
by the merchants in 1707, will be brought into comparifon with oursj in which cafe, I
hope the juft dedudions will be made, that no
lofles fpccified in that lift may be compared
with ours, but what are of a fimilar nature
Ours are inftances of captures by fingle privateers; and the greater half, which was taken

French

in the late

:

Months I juft mentioned, confifts
of prizes made by the privateers of two towns

betvv^een the

in

(15)
From the lift of
deduced
thole
be
muft
multitudes of
1707
merchantmen fwept away at once together
with their convoys by whole fquadrons of
French men of war, or which were taken by
fleets of privateers, or by privateers in conjunction with, and under the proted:ion of
in the province of Bifcay.

their

men

of war.

A

difference fliould like-

made between a war on the Britifh
by the united power of France and
Spain, and the prefent, which in effed: has
been carried on by the two towns of St. Sebaftian and Bilbao.
It fhould further be conwife be
trade

fidered, that the

commerce of Great

Britain

throughout the face of the

ocean was an obof prey to the French, whereas the prefent
enemy is excluded by his fituation from
molefting in the leaft degree all our navigation
to Flanders, Holland, Germany,
Poland,

je<ft

Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Ruffia, and the
of the Baltic; not to fpeak of our fiflieries,
and that immenfe nurfe of feamen, the coafting trade from London to Newcaflle, and up
reft

to Scotland,

terruptions

which was
in the late

liable to perpetual in-

War: And

be

it

re-

member'd, that at that time we were engaged
with an enemy, who contended for the dominion of the fea againft the combin'd forces
of England and Holland. After thefe confidcrations, thefe juft deductions and allowances let the comparifon be made, and it
mufl: appear to every impartial judj^e, that the

negled of trade

in the

prefent

War

far fur-

palTes

(16)
palTes the

fame mifcondud, v/hich was the

fubjedl of complaint in the lafl.

This may be further enforced by another
argument drawn from a fad afferted by many
of our evidence, and indifputably true, the alteration of condud in the city of Bilbao,
which never before this war was known to
cruize upon the Englilh trade.
This Angular
moderation you have heard imputed to an high
point of honour in the traders of that city, or
perhaps it might be outing to a tendernefs for
old correfpondents, with whom they had once
been conneded by the ties of reciprocal in^
tereft, and by a long
intercourfe improved
with time and alternate good offices into real
but whatever be the
affedlion and friendfhip
:

caufe, the fadl

is

inconteftable, that the peo^

from violence
and never confider'd their

pie of Bilbao conftantly abftain'd
againfl: the Englilh,

trade as an objed; of fpoil before this war.

what new

caufe then,

prefent change

Sir,

To

muft be afcribed

Whence

does it probreaking fo old a cuftom, and
fuppreffing their ancient benevolence to the
Englifh fliould have been referved for the peculiar difgrace of thefe times ? Sir, it is owing
their

?

ceeci, that their

negledof the Engnegled, which the merchants of

to the prefent unparalleled
liili

trade, a

Bilbao perceived to be fo much greater than
in all preceeding wars, as render'd the allurements of gain too powerful for friendlhip, or
the moil romantic honour to withiland any
loiiger ; they faw the Britilli feas open to the
infults

17)

(

and that the wealth of
fuffcr'd to be convey 'd
into that inconfiderable place j they faw the

infults

of

St.

Sebaftian,

England was every day

immenfe advantage

to be equally within their

reach, and yielded to the irrefiftible temptation of fharing with their neighbours

eafy fpoils of the unprotefted Englifh.

therefore to our

may

ownmifmanagement,

the

in

It

that

is

we

impute every lofs fliflain'd from the
privateers of Bilbao, which hath now join'd its
forces with thofe of St. Sebaflian, and together
with that place, encourag'd by our remifTnefs
and ftrengthen'd by our fpoils, makes up the
juftly

formidable number of privateers, which the
mafters of fhips themfelves fometime prifoners in Spain have made appear at your bar.

Another inftance of negligence,

if it merit
have next to proof comparifon, for there

fo gentle an appellation,

I

not by way
is fcarce an example to match
in any ciit
vilized nation; a wild and unpolilli'd people,
flrangers to government and the laws of humanity might have been guilty of fuch a condu(5t, and llood excufed from their ignorance
and baibarifm as little. Sir, as this charader
may relate to us, we have been guilty of a
negle<5t fo unprecedented, fo repugnant to the
practice of nations, as nothing can probably
account for, but an inflexible refolution to
bring, upon trade every imaginable difficulty
duce,

:

from every quarter I mean, Sir, that when
the enemy had taken fuch etted:ual meafures,
:

as

anfwer'd the efkntial purpofcs of a cartel,

C

when

(

wlien

tiicy Iiad

inclination

there

i8

)

demonftrated

by the moft

this their good-

fubftantial

proofs,

notwithftanding in England
ii:ch a fpirit of inhumanity, as fuffer'd thofe
numbers of our countrymen made prifoners
by the chance of war to he expofed to want
prevail'd

and mifery, to infolence and cruelty in the
dungeons of Spain, Nay by refufing to make
good the moft reafonable engagements, though
approved and confirm'd by the fupreme
powers in the kingdom, fuch was this implathat it laid even thofe, who taken
merchant's fervice, had obtain'd their
freedom, under the cruel neceffity of furrendring themfelves up to the enemy again, of
leaving their families and their country, and
ot making the hard exchange of freedom for

cable

fpirit,

in the

by which means the
good intentions of the enemy, fo beneficial to
captivity a lecond time

:

both kingdom?, were entirely defeated, merely
that a new diflrefs might be infiidfed on trade,
though purchafed with the lives and liberties
of our beft fubjeds. Sir, it appears by our
evidence, that the Spaniards had made fo wife
a dii'pofition to facilitate an exchange of prifoners, as nothing remained for us but to fol-

example, which mufl: in the end
have produc'd a cartel in form, if after all it
that every other flep,
Jiad been neceflary
which was taken under the appearance of fettling a cartel by the aid and interpolition of
France, was wandring wide from the mark dircdly in view, was a vain confumption of
time ;

low

their

;

19)

(

a delay, which could proceed from
no other motives but either a total inattention, or an exprefs defign of promoting in etime,

very fliape

known,
of making

that

favourite plan

that

original,

that

the merchants un-

eafy with the war.

That
Bifcay,

there

was always a great

little lefs

nephew

to

Don

officer in

than viceroy in the province,
Sebaftian de la Quadra,

and

ftyl'd the Intendant of the Marine j that this
officer was conflantly vefled with a plenary

power

to difcharge the Engliffi

from

captivity

without any immediate intercourle with jMadrid and that heexercis'd this authority without controul or reprimand, even while the
council of war and court of admiralty were
differing about the form of a cartel at Madrid,
are fads, which the fevcral maflers of fliips,
fometime prifoners in Spain, have eflablilh'd
at your bar.
That far the greater part of the EngliHi prlfoners were under the jurifdiction, and at the
difpofal of this officer, and mull have been fo
5

of neceffity during the whole war,

which

will

refledion.
in

is

a hOiy

appear undeniable upon the lead
Mod: of the Engliffi were taken

merchantmen

near, or in the channel

foundings, and carried
Sebaftian, or Bilbao,

into Port Pulfage,

and
St.

and confequently mufl

have come under the command of this intendant of the marine in that province and by
the memorial prefented bv David Crokat to
;

the Lords Juftices, that diliegardcd

C

2

memorial
figu'd

(

20 )

fignM by feveral land- officers, among others,
had been brought from St. Awguftin, and
by the evidence of Crokat himfclf, who came
with other prifoners from the Havannah, it
appears, that St. Sebaftian is a general rendezvous, whither the Englifli are convey'd from
the moft diftant parts of the world confequently that far the greatcft number of our
prifoners muft of neceffity have been under
the jurifdid:ion of this officer, I hope will be
admitted as another eflabliili'd fad:!.
That he Ihew'd the utmoft willingnefs to
promote an exchange of prifoners, that he
made ufe of his power to difmifs them with
readinefs and alacrity, I appeal to all our evidence in general, who fpoke to the cartel ;
and firft to Mr. Bell, the commiffioner of the
fick and wounded, whom you heard declare,
that at the commencement of the war our
people were treated with humanity by the
Spaniards, were fet at liberty in confiderable
numbers, and even receiv'd money to bear the
charge of their journey through that country ;

who

:

I appeal, Sir,

to the feveral captains fo often

referred to already,

who

all

agreed in various

inflances of Engliffi captives difcharg'd

intendant, fome on

their

by the

bare obligation

to

procure the difmiffion of an equal number of
Sfaiiiaids from England, or to furrender themff-lves again prifoners of war 5
others, to the
T-Uinber of thirty-fevenat one time, upon three
moie, Forbes, Phillips, and Warner, becoming
p!'

'

'

for the releafe

of even a

lels

number
of

(
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of Spaniards, who were made
board the Stamboline, when that

prifonere

on

Ihip was reand that the intendant at length defiftcd from exerting his authority in favour of
the Englifli merely from the delays and breach
of faith on our lide.
Thus, Sir, it is evident, that the effedl, the
fubftance of a cartel perpetually refided in this
officer at St. Sebaftian, though the form might
be matter of controverfy at Madrid ; and no-

taken

;

thing remain'd for us but to follow his example,
to difmifs the Spaniards as fafl as their inten-

dant difcharg'd the Englifh ; a very obvious
method, and even recommended, at leafl:
ftrongly implied by the addrefs of this Houfe
to his Majefly Feb. the 9th, 1740. upon the
And had we, Sir, releas'd
fubjed: of a cartel.
the Spaniards without delay, and with as little
hefitation, as they difcharg'd the Englifh, not
only the prifoners in Bifcay, who, I hope,
have been demonftrated to be far the greater
part of the whole number taken in this war,
would have procur'd their liberty but, as St.
Sebaftian would naturally have been conlider'd
in Spain as the channel for an exchange of
;

prifoners,

it is

reafonable to fuppofe, that pri-

would have been conwhich would have coft the
Spaniards no more trouble, than, when irri-

foners in other provinces

duced

thither,

with our breach of fiith, they caufed
the EnG:li(h to march from thence to remoter

tated

places.

Thus,

(22

)

Thus, Sir, it appears, that the efted: of a
was always within our reach at St. Sebaflian ; an obvious method, which at lead
might have been put in prad:ice, till a cartel
were eflablifhed in form, and it is more than
probable, that the form, if found to be neceffary at all, would have naturally followed the
fubftance in confequence of fo conftant an
intercourfe with the Spaniards in exchanging
prifoners diredly with the intendant, by which
means the trouble might have been fpar'd of
going round by the way of Paris to procure the
cartel from Madrid
a delay con fiderably exceeding two years already, and attended in the
mean time with the lofs of thoufands of hia
Majefty's mod: ufeful Subjects.
Having now fet forth the meafurcs taken by
the enemy for an exchange of prifoners, it will
not be improper to fhew, what returns were
made from England the whole amount of
which has been trifling and delay, difcouraging, difappointing, and provoking the enemy, checking and difcountenancing the good
offices of private perfons, who had adually
formed a corrcfpondence to promote the exchange of prifoners with a very confiderable
cartel

;

;

perfon at St. Sebaftian, father-in-law to this
very intendant, and one of whofe letters in-

timating the warmeft zeal to forward fo good
a work, was read by Mr. John da Cofta the
ftrft day he appear'd at your bar.

The
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(

)

on the fide of
England was deferring to fend away the
Spaniards taken on board the Stamboline, till
the end of January, as you were inform'd
by Mr. Bell himfelf; whereas the thirtyfeven Englifh were difmiffed from St. Seba-

The

inftance of tardinefs

firft

month of

flian in the

lay

April preceding, a de-

on our part of near ten months.

The

next inftance

is

equally flagrant;

you

heard from Mr. Maurice Barrow, agent for
Capt. Maxey, fet at liberty with two more

from St. Sebaftian in April, bow many months
he was foliciting the admiralty and fecretary'sprocure the releafe of an equal
that on hinting his fears
to the fecretarv's-office of being fummon'd to
the bar of this houfe upon the affair, he at laft
office in vain, to

number of Spaniards;

obtain'd,

what had

him

eight

months

before, an order for their

fruitlefs felicitation

difcharge,

coft

which was tranfmitted

to

him on

the very day, the merchants petition was prefented to this houfe

was always

a

:

a demonftration, that there

power to difcharge them, and that

the inclination only was wanting.
I

fliall

trouble you. Sir, but

with one in-

moft extraordinary in this
whole proceeding. Auftin and Carter, two
captains of merchant-men, were fet at liberty
by the intendant of the marine at St. Sebaftian,
who rcquir'd in return, two brothers nam'd
Scarza, captain and lieutenant of a Spanilh privateer. It muft be left with the committee to
determine, whether this demand was unreafoftance more, the

nable

24 )
nable in the Intendant, and whetlier two captains of Engliih merchant-men are not an equivalent for two Spaniih fifliermen, who had
taken courage from our negleds to afTume the
title of captain and lieutenant, and had been
enabled by our plunder to ftep from a fidiingbarkinto a privateer. Mr. Da Cofta undertook
to folicit the releafe of thefe two Spaniards,
and finding fome perfons of very great influence to be in the country at that time, was
(

to trouble the Lords Juilices with his
application,who were no fooner apprifed of the
whole tranfadtion, but with the utmoft readinefs and difpatch, they commanded the lords of
the admiralty to iifue out an order for the releafe
of thefe two Scarzas to the commiliioners of
fick and wounded.
Mr. Da Cofla being informed of this proceeding immediately fent
advice of the order for enlarging the two
Scarzas tohiscorrefpondentatSt.Sebaflianjwho
v/as no lefs than father-in-law to the intendant.
Not many days after he receives a vifit from
our commifTary of the Spanifh prifoners at
Portfm.outh, that is, Sir, from the perfon,
whofe place depends on detaining them in
England.
He makes a propofal to DaCoflj,
to adulterate the order from the admiralty, and
inilead of one of the Scarzas to infert another

forced

Mr. Da Cofta rcfufed, and in a
few hours after was informed, that the order
was countermanded. Under the utmoft lurprize at the news he haftens to the admiralty,
the fccretary's-office, and the regency, and
perfon

j

this

3

cculd

(25)
could not learn, that any one of thofe offices
knew of this countermanding order. Soon
after he receives a fecond vifit from the commilTary, who renews his former propofal, and
flrengthens it with an offer of fifty pounds,
this was likewife rejeded
and Mr. Da Cofta
declared at your bar, that had he confented to
fo irregular a proceeding as altering the admiralty's order, and accepted of this bribe, he
verily believ'd, the ufc intended to be made of
both was to have difcredited him fo far
both here and in Spain, as to render inefFcd:ual
any further attempts, he might make to facilitate the exchange of prifoners.
To unravel the fecrets of this myfterious
tranfacflion, and difcover by whofe authority
-,

the order for releaiing the two Scarzas was

countermanded, Mr. Bell, commiffioner of the
fick and wounded, was fummon'd to your bar;
who took the whole upon himfelf, aflerting,
that when he received the order for their difcharge, he immediately reprefented againil
them, as being daring privateers, which he
grounded particularly on the defence they
made with great guns and fmall arms, as he
had been informed by the commander of the
Rupert, who took them j but this he abfolutely
recanted the fecond time he appeared at your
bar, being allied when he laft faw the commander of the Rupert.
This particular therefore being remov'd,
all other ground of l^is reprefentation refted
on a meer fpeculative, political point, whether

D

in

;

(
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proper to exchange the officers
of privateers for captains of merchant-men.
And can it be fuppofed, that the lords juftices,
and the lords of the admiralty, could want the
affiftance and advice of Mr. Bell to judge properly of fuch a point as this ? Had this been the
real objedion, it muft be prefumed, that it
would have occurr'd to them, before they caufed
Another material
the order to be ilTued out.
circumftance muft not be omitted; though

in general

Mr.

it is

he reprefentcd againft
thefe two Spaniards, as foon as he received the
order for their releafe, he acknowledges at the
fame time, that he immediately fent for Mr.
Da Cofta, who came with Auftin and Carter,
told him, thzy were the two captains releafed
againft the two Scarzas, and with great difficulty diftuaded Mr.Bell from fending the order
down to Portfmouth by that night's poft
and that Day was prov'd on all lides by Mr.
Bell, Mr. Magnus the Merchant, Mr. Da Cofta,
Captain Auftin, and Carter to be Friday the
Bell

afferts,

that

eighteenth of September.

Sir, I

am

not going

up your time with dates, and exhauft
your patience once more; there is but one,
which I muft beg leave to infift on. The

to take

three laft mentioned perfons. Da Cofta, Auftin
and Carter pofitiyely affirmed, that on the
Thurfday following, that is, the twenty fourth
of September, they were again at Mr. Bell's
office,

who

a(ftually

a letter

told them, the order v^^as then
gone down; which was confirmed by
from a perfon at Portfmouth, who
had

27

(

had been wrote

)

by that very Friday's pofc

to

to provide a veilel to convey the prifoners from
thence, and whofe letter dated the 25th was

your bar, mointioning the order
to be come down for the releafe of the two
Scarzas by name: and notwithftanding this,
the fecond order countermanding their difcharge is dated, or antedated, Sir, as of the

produced

at

very eighteenth, the Friday, when Mr. Bell
was fo prefling to fend down the firft by that
night's poll

Upon

for

immediate difcharge.

their

the whole. Sir,

it is

fcarce pofiible, that

the date of the countermanding order can be

genuine

j

and

let

me humbly

defire you, Sir,

who

were the perfons particularly
mention'd at your bar to have been out of
town, when the firft order of releafe was fo
eafily obtain'd, and who was faid to be returned from the country, before that order
was really countermanded. Upon the whole.
Sir, it is iubmittcd to you, whether there is
not fomething extremely dark and myfterious
to recoiled:,

contained in this tranfacfion
Sir, is it pofiible
to imagine, that a perfon in Mr. Bell's fituation from any motives of his own, or on a
:

meer

fpcculative, political point,

exxhange

whether

it is

officers

of privateers for cap-

tains of merchant-lhip^,

would have taken upon

lit

to

himfelf to reprefent againft an order of the
admiralty ilfued out with the folcmnity of a
command from tlie fupicme powers in the

kingdom

?

Sir,

he undoubtedly a<I:ted hj diwhich could proceed from

rection, a direction

D

2

that

(

that quarter only,
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where

)
it is

notorious, that

making the merchants by every means poffible weary of the
war and this will appear the more evident,
favourite plan took birth of

J

as

we

are

now come

which
mufl fall upon

to that part of the argu-

what real diftrefs
from the lingle circumflance of embaraffing the exchange of prifoners.
It has already been obferved, that moft of
ment,

will

evince

trade

our captives in Spain are fiiilors taken in the
merchants fervice.
It is the failor, who is
the life of trade \ without him the fkill of the
merchant, the beauty and cheapnefs of the
manufadiure, and the quantity of fhipping are
ufelefs and vain.
In the beft-condudred war
a fcarcity of feamen is unavoidable ; therefore
the keeping our mailers of fhips, and fuch
numbers of mariners in the enemy ^s power
during this inevitable fcarcity of hands, was
throwing a new difficulty on trade, perhaps
with all its confequences the greateft poffible,
and at once accounts for fo unufual a proceedure for while his Majefty employs fo many
hands for the neceffities of the government, fo
far as this fcheme of keeping the remainder
in the enemies power can be extended, trade
Let
in proportion muft be put to a ftand.
gentlemen compute, how many feam.en will
be requifite to navigate three hundred and
thirty feven vefTels ; they will amount to feveral thoufands j the greateft part of which are
in all probability dead with hardffiip, or enlifted in the Spaniffi fervice, and perhaps for
:

^

ever

(29)
kingdom

ever loft to this

;

a lofs

more

fatal

than the value of all thofe
fhips and cargoes, which have founded fo high
Thefe lofTes, merely as
in our complaints.
fuch, thous^h fome merchants may have been

more

national,

undone yet independent of a national confideration are the leaft part of our complaints,

Nay the Britifh
v^^hich merits your attention.
Senate had condefcended beneath its dignity
in devoting fix days of its time to the bare
misfortunes or even ruin of a few individuals.

A

merchant finking in the great current of
trade occalions no more alteration to the
whole, than the dropping of a pebble through
a deep ftream j while it is paffing to the bottom, it difunites for a moment, and diforders a few particles of the whole mafs,
which inftantaneoufly recovers its former ftate,
and proceeds on its courfe to all appearance
uninterrupted and unchanged as before.
The
lofs of fhips and their ladings, however valuable, are ealily repair'd
thefe are the materials of trade, and in a great commercial nation are always in readinefs
the manufacturer foon furn idles new cargoes, and frefh
velfels are as quickly provided to receive them.
But the lofs of the feaman is not fo immediately repair'd
that gallant and uleful fubjed: is not render'd the fupport of trade, the
bulwark of his country, and the terror of her
enemies, but by length of time and experience.
Let gentlemen once more compute
how many thoulands of prifoncrs muft have
:

;

;

beeQ

;

(
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been taken by the enemy during this war
to this let them add the melancholy conlideration, that thefe

are

Britifh failors,

and

the greatefl part of them for want of a cartel,
either through negledl or defign, for ever loft

How

hard
to this country.
it is he, and his fervice,

lot

!

fea-man

j

public

fifty

;

it is

he,

this

there are

the merchant's

which forms the

furniflies

him

to the

thoufand and upwards of thefe

brave, thefe ufeful

during

who

is

war.

many

men, has the

Sir, I will

trade fupplied

readily allow, that

objedls of greater concern to the

than the bare defence of trade j the equipping of fleets, the undertaking important expeditions, the attempting conliderable conquefts,
and the contending for vidory are all of an
higher and more national import ; yet furely,
Sir,they,who fo largely contribute to thefe great
purpofes they, who furnifli fo large a proportion of the public defence and fupport, are
entitled to fome fmall (hare of the public prote(5tion
at leaft. Sir, they cannot deferve the
mortification of feeing their failors lie negledied
in captivity, or taking arms againft them, and
aflifting the enemy : nor can the Britifli fea-

ftate,

;

:

men

deferve to perifh thus miferably in

jail,

and ftarving families, or
defpair
to the hard neceftity
by
be reduced
of ferving the Spaniard againft their old maAnd, that
ilers, and againft their country.
loft to their afflicted

there

is

from Spain,
on board, more

fcarce a privateer fitted out

but has fome Englifh prifoners
or lefs, and that this has been the

efted:

of
in-

(
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inhuman treatment, and defpair of their free^
dom, has been proved by tlie feveral mafters
of fhips fo often referred to already.
But the barbarous ufage of the Englifh may
by feme be entirely imputed to the character
and temper of the Spaniards j that they are a
cruel enemy, none will difpute ; but. Sir, I
muft beg your permiffion to mention two particulars,

which

will

fet

has been fhewn on our

of

what keennefs

forth

fide, to

this favage difpofition,

make

and to

the moffc

increafe

and

fharpen their native cruelty againft thofe unhappy feamen, who were taken in the fervice
of trade. When the intendant of the marine
at St, Sebaftian was exafperated with our de-

and breach of faith, and refus'd to difmifs any more of the Englilli, the armadores,

lays

or perfons interefted in the privateers, finding
the number of prifoners increafing daily upon
their hands,

whom

by their laws they were

own

charge, and
no more at
liberty, difcourag'd and provok'd at our condud:, which plainly fliew'd an averfion to exchange prifoners with them, they were at laft
under a neceility of petitioning their king to

obliged to maintain at their
finding the intendant

would

fet

take theEnglifli into his own cuftody; which
occafion'd their removal higher up the country
to

Pampelona and

SaragoiTa, where, their

hard

ufage increafing, fuch numbers were compelled
to enter into the fcrvicc of Spain.
This mif-

may juflly and folely be attributed to
own trifling, our wilful delays and breach

fortune

our

of

faith.

Another

(

Another caufe of
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their infolent behaviour

of an higher nature ; but
what necelTarily appears from our evidence,
and manifeftly proceeds from our own mato our captives

is

Every nation, which in time of
war renders itfelf formidable by the vigour of
its meafures, will fecure a good treatment for
nagement.

its

captive lubje(fls, in proportion as

exerts

it

its ftrengthj and puts
of
returning and amply revenging any ill ufage
or cruelty, the enemy may practlfe. You have

itfelf

into a condition

heard from feveral mafters of lliips, who had
paft a confiderable time at St. Sebaftian, how
eafy they efteem the attempt of laying that,
town in afhcs, or at Icaft of making its har^
hour ufelefs, only by finking two old flyboats in the entrance, which is narrow and no
more than four fathom and a half deep at
low water You heard from the fame evidence,
what continual alarms the Spaniards were under from the appearance of Captain Ambrofe
oif that coaft with a fingle fifty-gun fhipj
that they haled their privateers on fhore, unrigged them, forbore putting to fea for fix weeks,
:

which went out after his departure, could procure but little more than half
that one night the
her compliment of men
accidental firing of guns from one of their
and

that the

firft,

j

own

fhips in diftrefs put the governour, th«

and the whole town into a general
conilernation, apprehending deftrudion to be
They
at hand with the navy ot England.
garifon,

feared, Sir,

what

vvc could never

hope

5

nor
will

(
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how

will I prefunie to afTert,

far

it

was ever

pradlicable to have taken St. Sebjftian

thus

much may

be

affirm'd,

fafely

;

but

it

was

our power to have increafed the
dread, thefe people feem fo naturally to have
conceiv'd of us ; they might have feen for
once the Englifh flag flying before their harbour j the bare attempt againfl: them, the
burning a few of their houfes might have
made fo much advantage of their fears, as to
have fecur'd a more humane treatment of our
prifoners.
On the contrary, when they were
convinc'd of our moderation and forbearance,
which for two years together had avoided to
bring upon them thofe calamities, they dreaded
fo much, when they perceiv'd their own fears
to be as vain as the Englifli hopes, that any
attempt would be made upon St. Sebafl:ian,

always in

their unchaftis'd

infolence

increas'd,

as

their

apprehenfions diminiih'd; and they found themfelves at leifure,

trol'd in the

and

in quiet to

mifery of their

wanton uncon-

Britifli captives.

Sir, upon that head of our petition relating CO the proper ftations of cruifers, it will
be fuflicient to remind the Committee of the

many

mafters of (hips,

declaring, that

in

who

all

concurred in

their feveral voyages they

had never feen one Englifli man of war upon
the cruife, though fome had pafs'd twice,
fome fix times, fome eight, fome ten time^
during this war in and out of the channel, fome
detain'd for

many

days in the

E

chops

of it,
while

(
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while the wind was fliir to bring the men of
war out, and the weather moderate ; as David
Crokat, for inflance, who, coming from the

Havannah

in

a Spanifli vefTel, lay beating lix-

teen days together, and Captain Allen twentyIn fine, they all declar'd, they had
eight.
feen no Englifli

man of war upon

the cruife.

proceed to trouble the Com-'
niittee with fome obfervations on the lifts of
cruifers laid before the houfe by the proper
officers; the firft commencing at the declaration of war, and continued to the end of December 174O: though I fhall not take up
much of your time upon this head but rather offer my obfervations, as matter of form,
iince the papers were admitted in evidence;

I fhall therefore

as there are fo many gentlemen
within the bar more converfant with naval
affairs, and better qualified than myfelf, who
will be able to convince you, that the ftrongeft evidence of negled: is contained in the fe-

cfpecially

veral papers delivered in

from the admiralty.

beg leave to obferve, that it was
I will
eight months from the declaration of war, as
appears by this lifl, before any fhip was flafirfl

Cape Clare in Ireland, which you
heard from the feveral fea-faring perfons at
your bar to be confider'd as a very important
ilation.
Sir, the Panther is order'd on the
14th of June 1740 to cruife thirty or forty
leagues to the weflvvard of Scilly, and fometimes off Cape Clare
that is. Sir, as often as
tion'd off

;

the

commander could

find leifure out of the

twenty-

(35)
twenty-feven day?, he continued on that

cruife.

Sir, it was nine months from the declaration
of war before any {hip was ftation'd off St.

The

next particular, which merits
your notice in this lift of cruifers, is the extraordinary contrivance to fwell the number

Sebaftian.

by

form

great

inferting v/ith

veffels,

which

could be employ'd on no other fervice but impreffing ; fuch as were ftation'd off Leith in
Scotland, Whitehaven in Cumberland, Leverpool in Lancaftiire, and Yarmouth in Norfolk,
places

where no

Sir, that

as

fliall

come

privateer

be more

head

to that

yet,

j

preffing veflels in the

Sir,

fame

in general,

explained,

dlftin(?tly

Nor,

ever feen.

is

we complain of imprefting

lift

when

I

to rank thel^

vvith

thofe,who

are fuppos'd to be employ'd againft the ene-

my's privateers

defence of trade,

for the

is

furely a very unjuftiiiable artifice to fwell the

number of
Sir,

cruifers.

There

is

a fccond

lift.

De-

or rather a continuation of this to

cember 1 74 1.
Permit me. Sir, to befpeak
your attention to the paper, I have in my hand,
and be pleafed to carry the nature of it iii
your thoughts; it is a lift of ftiips employed
to cruife againft privateers.

to

that part,

where

I

am now come

powerful

a

fleet,

com-

manded by tvsro admirals, fuppos'd to be fent
out on the important concerns of three kingdoms, whofe expediations were fix'd on fome
fudden and great event, is yet without fliame
fet

down

in

this

lift

cruifers

as

againft

privateers of a Spanifli fifliing-town.

E

2

the

Sir,

if

this

(
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no lefs than the vidlory,
the royal Ibvereign, and other the principal (hips
in the Britilh navy, were really dellin'd to annoy privateers, and for that fingle purpofe, as
appears by this paper, was trufted to fea in the
month of November, a feafon when fhips of
that fize were fcarce ever feen upon the ocean
and if this
fince the being of the royal navy

this fleet, confining of

;

is

to be confider'd as an inftance

dare to

make

is

ledgement for fuch

means
man.

of concern

not a merchant, who will
the leaft fnadow of an acknow-

lor trade, there

a proceedure, unlefs

he

chafader of an EnglifhLetters have been produc'd in our evidence, intimating the contempt, which our
infolent neighbours, the French, have thrown
on the condud of Great Britain. Sir, in what
manner would this expedition have been treated, in what light confider'd by all the nations
of Europe, as well as by England, Scotland,
and Ireland, could it have been forefeen at
the time, when our firfl and fecond-rate men
of war were fitted out with fo pompous a
preparation, and put to fea with fuch vaft expectations, that they would have been given in
under
at laft to the Houfe of Commons
to forfeit the

the tide and pretence of cruifers ? I fay, Sir,
pretence of cruifers, for while they were at
fea the enemy made the greateft havock with
our trade the loiies fuftain'd in the months of
September, Odtober and November were the
;

firft

foundation of our petition to this Houfe

and had the number of hands,

requifite to

;

man
one

;;
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one

of war been diftributed afmaller velTels, and thofe properly fla-

firft-rate fl]ip

mong

merchants would have obtain'd all
the fecurity, they could defire, and would
never have troubled this houfe with the lead
tion'd, the

complaint.
Sir,

it

further appears

admiralty reckon every
cruife

from the time,

the flation,

till

Ihe

by

this

(liip
flie

is

is

lift,

that the

to be out

on a

fent

upon

to

fomc

firft

ordered

oft

other fervice, without allowing for their frequently quitting their ftation in the interval,

and

retiring into port.

What

truft

is

to be re»

pofed in this lift may be difcovered by the condudl of the Kingfton, which fail'd from Plymouth the 26th of February, got fafe to Corke
the 1 4th of March, fet fail from thence the 30th,
and arrived fafe at Lifbon the 14th of April
and this fhip notwithftanding is fet down in

due form

weeks in the
Soundings.
The fecond time the Kingfton
was out, it appears by the commander's own
letter to Mr. Corbet of the 24th of September
laft, that he received cruiiing orders fromCaptaiii
Ambrofe on the 4th of that month, left his
ft:ation the 7th, and foon after arrived fafe to
Lifbon once more. But as we have been deprived of the evidence, we expected, from the
Captain's journals, which notwithftanding the
order of this houfe have not been laid upon
the

table,

as a cruifer

it is

for fix

what

impoffible to difcover,

other fallacies

may

though from

this

lie

conceal'd in this

tardinefs,

I

hope,

I

lift

may
fairly

(38)
fairly take the

advantage of obferving, that the

keepine; back the Captain's journals, and other
material papers, fo long after they were called
for, feems to be a tacit admiffion, that they

contain fome evidence, which is unwilling to
fee the day, and that our acculations are juft,
and well founded. Upon the whole it is evi-

dent from the face of this lift, that there
have fcarce been more than two Ihips at a
time cruifing in the Soundings, and they often
but for a few days, frequently no more than
one fliip, and fometimes none at all: and that
the admiralty may not have an excufe by
pleading want of knowledge or intelligence,
permit me, Sir, to remind you of their ov»'n
letter in anfwer to the Duke of Newcaftle,
dated the 21ft of May where it appears, they
were perfectly acquainted with the fair way,
the known tra6t of the homeward-bound
trade, which they acknowledge to be the
;

where the Spanifh privateers generally
and at the fame time frankly confefs to
his Grace, that there had been but one fhip
flationed there fince March, which returning
the beginning of that inftant May, they had
caufed another to fail from Plymouth on the
latitude,

cruife;

ninth to take theplace of the former. Whence
it is plain, that there muft have been an interval of fome days between the departure of
the firft from her ftation, and the arrival of
the

was

laft
left

to fucceed her, that this

without any

fequently

the

feven

cruifer

at

privateers,

known
all,

trad:

and con-

which the

Duke

(39)
Duke of Newcaftle took

to inform

care

the

board, were watching to intercept the homeward bound trade, were for fome time left at
large to make what havoc they pleafed. The
letter concludes with acknowledging the various applications almoft daily made from every

branch of trade for protedion, but that fliips
were really wanting for the many different
fervices required. By fome letters, we have produced in evidence, foreigners are faid to enquire with aftonifhment, what has been done
with the multitude of fhips, we have had in
commifTion ; this letter from the admiralty

would perfuade,
than

fliips

:

that there are

but what, and

more

how

fervices

effectual

to

the public thefe fervices have proved, that fo

few

lliips have been fpared for the, protection
of trade, is a coniideration for tliis Hgnfe, and
not for me.
And I think myfelf' bound in
juftice further to declare on this head, that
thouorh we have involved the commanders
of men of war in the fame accufation with
their fuperiors, it is more than probable, that
thofe gentlemen may have much to offer

own

in their
ftations,

can

juftification

for quitting

and frequently going into

tell,

what

condition

the

their

port.

Who

fhips

were

when

they were firft ordered out, whether
very
their
proportions and dimenfions might
not be unfit to abide hard weather
whether their compliments of men might not
in,

;

have been fhort or fickly, and their proor
vilions of every kind either defcdive,
ab-

C

We,
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could only follow
but
it
refts with this
had
we
Houle to condefcend and take the clue from
our hands, to make the ftridefl enquiry, to
diftinguifli the innocent from the guihy, trace
every grievance to its true author, and fee, that
none fuffer, either in their character, or other-

abfolutely bad.

the lights,

;

wife, but thofe,

Sir,

I

Sir,

now

who

are truely guilty.

proceed to the head of convoys

;

upon which I will firft remind you of that
mofh diftindl and material evidence deliver'd
by Mr. Wilkinfon, who proved, that the Portugal fleet had been detain'd for near twelve
months, partly for want of protections, partly
by the delay of convoys, and laflly by being
tack'd to a large fleet of men of war, a circumfl:ance, which might occaflon the lofs of
two months upon the whole. Some will be
ready to afcribe this laft delay to contrary
winds Sir, it is well known, the winds were
:

not perpetually contrary at that

many

there were

time,

and

opportunities for the Portu-

convoy to have got clear of
the channel, had they not been made part of
an expedition: and it had been more politic,
gal fleet

more
dom,

and

its

beneficial for every intereft in the

king-

to have ftopt even an important expe-

by lending men out of his Majefty's
Ihips for the ufe of the Portugal fleet, rather
than by detaining it fo long to have given our
rivals, the French, fuch immenfe advantages
dition

againfl: us

j

~

who, finding the Portuguefe

to be

in

(
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In great want of Engliih bayes took the opportunity of this fatal delay to flip into the
market \^ith a manufa6:ure of their own^

which the

Portugv^efe were oblig'd

to

make

ufe of inftead of our's. Ignorance, a wretched
excufe at all times, cannot be pleaded here j
the merchants of London in their applications
for protedtions

and convoys

fet forth their

ap-

preheniions of an event fo p&rnicious to this
country, in cafe the woollen manufadlures of

France fliould take place in Portugal And that
this Was the fatal confequence of our own
negle(5t) is manifefl by the *reprefentation of
the fadory at Lisbon to Conful Compton, and
by his letter to the Duke of Newcaftle 5
:

which

further fets forth, that the Englilliwere
in danger of lofing the benefit of palTing

through their hands the feveral balances ot
trade due from the Portuguefe to foreign nations ; that during the interval, wh^sn no convoy was fuf^'er'd to depart from Lisbon for

months together^

fix

in order, as

was report-

ed, to chaflize the infolencc of the merchant:;,

Dutch immediately feized the favourable
occafion of fending two men of war to become
That our
the carriers of gold from Lisbon.
captains of men of war ablented themfelves,

the

or avoided fo good a perquifitc through their

ovvn inclination, and without pofitivc directions, is a moil improbable fuppofition ; efpccially as one commander has (hewn fuch
as to
particular fondr.efs for a Lisbon voyage,
'

F
*

Fi'Je

AppendiXi

h'^s^

(
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have twice quitted his ftation in one year, and
put the public to the cxpence of four pounds
a man per month, while his {hip lay unemploy'd a conliderable time at Lisbon with no
other view than to procure a freight of gold
from thence to England.
Laftly we have fhewn, that not only a
pacquet from Lisbon with fifteen thoufand
pounds on board has been fuffer'd to be taken,
of which there is but one inilance in the late
French war, and that this capture was made
after notice previoully given by the merchants,
that ftronger veflels ought to be employ'd in
that fervice ; but to complete our misfortunes,
the French have now fet up a pacquet of their
own between Havre-de-Grace and Lisbon, and
are confequently in the way of becoming conliderable fliarers with the Englifh in tranfportBut what avail'd reing gold from Portugal.
prefentations and warnings of thefe impending
and national calamities to thofe, who have
iliewn by their actions, that they intended no
lefs fhould be the effe(St of their management ?
The merchants were now moft completely
diftrefs'd ; the favourite plan was now brought
to perfedion ; and the French, thofe faithful
and difinterefted friends to Great Britain, were
at the fame time oblig'd in a peculiar manner
by being admitted co-partners with us in our
Portugal trade 5 a reward, they well deferv'd
for their early and diligent care in procuring
a cartel in our behalf from the obflinate Spaniard,
But it refts with this Houfe not only
to

(43)
manufadurer, and the
what benefit the landed intereft will receive from this
conduct, and what has been or can be ob«
tain'd from France as an equivalent for our
woollen manufadiure.
The other parts of Mr. Wilkinfon's evidence relate to the behaviour of a commander,
who was accus'd by the Portugal merchants of
taking twenty-feven fliips under his convoy at
Lisbon, and not bringing one with him to
England ; the fame gentleman likewife mention'd a lingular circumftance of the mafter
pf a fhip, who having been taken under convoy by another commander and defertcd at
fea in twenty-four hours, and being brought
up to the admiralty by feveral merchants in
order to complain and make his affidavit, was
to redrels the ftarving

injured merchant^ but to enquire,

there refus'd to be heard or admitted.

The

delay of the Eafl-India convoy

mud

have made a due imprelTion on the Committee ;
it will be fufficient, if I juft remind you, that
the convoy did not fail till four months after
proper application made by the company, and
notice given, what time the men of war ought
to reach St. Helena ; by which negledt the
Jndia fleet fail'd from thence without convoy,
and above a million of Englifh property was
left

expos'd to the enemy.

Mr. Crokatjthe Carolina merchant, inform'd
you, that the commander of the Tartar man
of war undertook to fee four (hips fafe from
that coail:

^

but within

F

the ufual limits of a
2

convov

(44)
convoy from
found means

.

thence the enemy's privateers
to make prize of three ; by

which misfortune two thoufand two hundred
were convey'd

to the flarving
Auguftin.
Before I conclude this head, I mufl: beg
your permiffion to trouble the Committee with
a fliort narration. When the merchants iirft met

barrels of rice

inhabitants of

to deliberate

St.

on

their

petition to this

Houfe,

and digeft the various heads of complaint, the
name of Captain Ambrofe was dropt in the
aflembly, and a general applaufe enfucd ; every
and for
thcmto{hew,that nofuturegoodcondu6lfhould
attone for onepaft error, was univerfally confilittle

reflexion and cenfure fubfided

;

der'd as a proceedure too ftern for our times,

and adifcouragement to that little virtue, which,
imbitter'd as we were with ill uf^.ge, we then
And no fmall
thought exiiled in this country.
for out
gendeman,
facrifice was made to this
framed
a
of his cafe the merchants could have
very flrong article of complaint againft his fuperiours but in tendernefs to him this facrifice
was made. It is true. Sir, he has been guilty
of proteding the devoted trade of his country.
;

The

merchants hope,

Sir,

that the

fame

n:io-

tivcs, which prevailed on them
But I
former mifrakc, was not the caufe—
find, I am going too far, and will therefore
beg leave to conclude this head, with humbly
afinring the Committee, that there is not a

to

trader in

forget his

London, who did not feel inexpreflible
foon as it was known, that this

t'joRcern, ss

long-

(
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_

long-forgotten error had again been revived,

and notwithftanding the intention and care of
the merchants to conceal it, had been cruelly
expofed to public obiervation once more.
I

Sir,

now

proceed to the negleds of trade

of North-America, which have
amply made out by Captain
Clack, Mr. Crokat the merchant, and that
multitude of letters, we produced, from the

on the

coaft

furely

been

mofl confiderable perfons in thofe colonies.
One moft extraordinary circumftance feems to
merit your particular attention.
When public
reprefentations had been tranfmitted to the ad-

man

of war was

quite out of repair and wanted a

new bottom,

miralty, that

the Phoenix

and confidering

how

provided thofe counwpuld take up fix
months to be completely refitted, care was
taken to order the Tartar, the other remaining

tries are

fhip,

for

from

ill

the purpofe,

off that (tation

;

by which

fo confi-

derable a colony as South-Carolina, where even
in times of peace

two men of war had been con-

ftantly ftation'd,

fometimes three, or more,

was now left entirely naked for feveral months,
and expos'd to the enemy's privateers, which
were then known by information from the
governour of that colony to infefl the coaft irt
great numbers.
Sir, there are but two probable reafons, which can be aflign'd for this
management. It muft eitlier be confider'd as
an inllance of extending to North-America
1
the

;
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the favourite plan,

or

I

have

fo often repeated

mart have proceeded from another

elfe

motive, which, when I come to mention,
this ailembly with indignation and
fill

will

This naturally leads to the laft head
in our petition, and with the explanation of
this other motive for calling the Tartar from
her ftation at that particular jundlure all our
horrour.

evidence will be clofed.

The laft head
Sir,

it

is

relates to arbitrary imprelTing.

humbly hoped,

the

two

inftances,

we

produced, will acquit the merchants of
intending the leaft complaint againft impreillng
in general; this they confider among the number of inconveniences, which every member of
the community is obliged to undergo for the

advantage of the whole; and under which
the merchants, though they have been treated
as aliens, are ready and willing to acquiefce
:,

where the law connives at theie neceffary grievances, and forbears to interfere,
there are yet certain methods and regulations
pointed out by equity and common ienCe to
render thefe grievances, as little burdenfome to
the fubjecft as pofliblc. It is, Sir, of the moft unprecedented deviations from all rules of juftice
To recapi2iid humanity that we complain.
tulate the particulars of an evidence, you have
heard this very day, would be tedious; I ihall
therefore only dwell upon the circumftances,
which attended the imprefling of Mr.Blydeiiein's men in South- Carolina, as moft diftir.dly
But,

Sir,

related

(47)
your bar, and confirmed
by Captain Beft,who was at that time upon the
Part of the crew belonging to theTartar
fpot.
entered Mr. Blydeflein's fhip, forced open the
cabin, whither the failors had retreated, fired
feveral vollies of fmall-fhot among them, notwithftanding they offered to furrender, and in
the end one of them was killed by Samuel
Bathurft, Mafter of the Tartar, who with his
companions was afterwards brought in guilty
of wilful murder by the Coroner's inqueft of

by

related

h'lmfelf

at

The Coroner's boat coming to
of war, and demanding the guilty
perfons by the authority of that officer, fupported with an order from the Governour, and
that province.

the

man

the Chief-juftice*s warrant,
force,

and threatened

was

repelled

to be funk,

by

in cafe it

did not ftand off: It has not appeared by our
evidence, that a fingle iLot was fired by the

merchant's

men from

ther there was, or

was

the cabin, but
not,

whe-

whether Samuel

Bathurft was guilty of the murder or not, is
of little confequence in this whole tranfadtion j
the ftrefs does not lie there, nor is it, Sir, for
the death of one man, nor to attack a fingle
murderer, that the mercantile intereft of Great-

drawn up in array at
your bar. Whatever may be done bv others, I will fuppofe that Samuel Buthurli was
innocent of the murder; the ftrefs of the
whole lies here ; being found guilty by the
Britain

has been

Coroner's

ir^qiieil

thus

he was obljc^d to take his
trial.

(48
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whether innocent or not, and the pro^
tedling him by force againft the Governour's
order, and the Chief-ju (lice's warrant, was
trampling the civil magiftrate under foot.
trial,

After

this,

when

the

commander of the Tartar

apprehended, the governonr was preparing
with anger and indignation to fupport his
authority by force, he fled from his jurifdi6lion j and eight months after, when every
witnefs was abfent, the murderers were ac-

by a mock-trial before three captains
of men of war. It was afked, whether three
captains compofe a regular court-martial;
Sir, it is not material, whether it was regular,
or not ; it is fufiicient, that firft by prote6ting
quitted

the guilty perfons againft the civil magiftrate,
and afterwards prefuming to try and acquit
them by three captains, the military power
the law at open defiance, and treated the
And now.
King's authority with contempt.
Sir, I fubmit to you, whether, excepting the
general defign of diftrelling trade in every
fliape, and in the moft diftant parts of the
world, any other motive as yet appears for ordering the Tartar off her ftation at that time,
the confequence of which was leaving a coniiderable colony entirely defencelefs, but an
fet

intention

to fcreen

this

murder,

when

the

murderers were demanded by the civil magiftrate of South-Carolina, were then, and are
ftill liable
to take their trial in a court of
juftice.

This

(49)
the laft head in our petition, and
here our evidence concludes.

This

is

after the

Sir,

merated
vieft

is

to tell

and,

patience a

of complaint,

no

grievances already enuthe Committee, that the hea-

lefs

awaken their
humbly hope, befpeak

yet behind, will perhaps

aftoniilament,
their

many

I

flagrant in

I

little

longer.

have

now

its

The

fubjedt

mention,

to

nature, than if thofe,

is

who

adminifter juftice in a neighbouring hall, fliould
receive every plaintiff with anger, and rejedl
his fuit

with difdain.

however meritorious

However
to

conliderable,

the public the mer-

Great Britain may appear at
whatever degree of indulgence and
regard the merchants may have found from
this great affembly, in other places they have
feverely experienc'd, that they were deem'd
unworthy of the public concern Their complaints have been received with indifference,
and their misfortunes imbitter'd with infult
and fcorn. Have applications been made fet»
ting forth the mifcondudl of a commander,
who deferted the trade under his convoy, and
left it expofed as a prey to the enemy? Did
any cenfure pafs? Was any redrefs obtain'd?
What anfwer was returned but this ? What
would you ha'-jc iDith this captaijt, 'would you
have him turn d outj and the ni after of a inerchani -man put into his room ?
Tou would
have all the captains of his Majejifsjbips
turnd
"
cantile intereft of
this bar,

:

G

'

out,

(so
and

out,

ma/lers

Have
made from our Northern
their place ?

)

of ?nerchant^men put into
public rcprefentations been
colonies, that their

was negleded and defenceh fs ? Was the
leaft remedy applied to the evil ? Or does it
appear, that the commanders the mofl notorioufly guilty of negled: have met with the leaft
coaft

rebuke, or are at all coufider'd in a lefs favourable light, than that adlive, that gallant
and diftinguifli'd officer Captain Ambrofe ?

Has murder been committed

in the arbitrary

impreffing of men, the law violated, and the
magiftrate fet at defiance ? Was a regular

civil

complaint prefer'd again ft this proceeding ?
What reparation has there been made ? Or in
what manner has juftice been fatisfied ? The
law underwent a fecond violation from the
military power, the murderers were acquitted

by

a

mock

trial in

a court marflial,

who might

have been condemn'd in a court of juiiice,
and are at this hour ftill liable to be tried for
Have the moft reafonable apwilful murder.
plications been made for fliips to proted: the
trade of thefe Kingdoms ? Has any care been
taken for that purpofe ? One of thefe applications was upon a day, when indeed no board

was

fitting

:

I will

not fay.

Sir,

how

far

the

fenfe of the board was exprefs'd by fome words
dropt from one of the commiffioners 3 nor do
I believe, that gentleman was aware of the bit-

meaning convey 'd
your own wary and you
ter

in

thofe Vv'ords,

miifl take it

// is

for ycur
pains

;

(5'

)

cannot be perfuaded, that he
pains J no.
ever affix'd to that phrafe the malignant and
rancorous idea, with which it was originally
iffued, and fpread through every inferiour channel, from that quarter, where it was iirft determin'd, that trade fhould be deprived of proted:ion, and every hardfliip heap'd upon the
merchant, till he fliould be brought to acknowledge his error, and repent of the war.
But, Sir, it hath produc'd a contrary efFed:,
and I am commilTion'd by the merchants
humbly to affure you, that they and their
failors are ready to facrifice their lives and
fortunes in fupport of the moft vigorous meafures, which the wifdom of this houfe, in
whom they now repofean implicit confidence,
fliall think fit to engage in
Nay, that very
exprefHon of the merchants war^ had it proceeded from a friendly voice, is a phrafe, they
would have adopted with joy, and been proud
to be efleem'd the authors of a juft and necelTary war, undertaken to reftore the freedom
of navigation, and vindicate the declining honour of their country.
Nor even that fenfe
carried
of thefc words, which
derifion with it,
their complaint, as it neis a foundation for
cefTarily afFeds many and more confiderable
perfons than thcmfelves
for I leave this affembly to judge, how far a phrafe of contempt upon a war r.dlually in iigitation comprehends thofe, who from the information of
the merchants deem'd the war juil and neSir, I

:

:

G

2

cefTary,

(

50

war, furnidi'd fupplies for
carrying
it on with the unaniit, and are now
mous concurrence of every intereft in the
kingdom, which means well to the pubhc.
No, Sir, there is another meaning in thefe
words, which particularly and folely relates
for
to the merchants, a cruel meaning, Sir
had they been told in the moft explicit terms,
You have been the occafion of this war, and
therefore you and your families are devoted to
ruin ; a free and lecure navigation fliall be
open'd to your enemy in the Britiili channel
and foundings i your own feas, your own

ceiTary, decreed the

:

fliores

fhall

be render'd to you the moft inall your navigation j the un-

fecure ports of

who

chance to be in your fervice, fhall jull; fee their country after tedious
and painful voyages, and then be hurried into
no
captivity by the filhermen of St. Sebaftian
cartel fhall be eftablifli'd to redeem them from
want and mifery, they belong to you, and are
therefore unworthy of the public concern;
that inconfiderable place, St.Sebaflian, fliall be
enabled v/ith vour Ipoils, to convert its fJliingbarks into fitets of privateers j to complete
your diflrefb, the city of Bilbao fliall be encouraged to take arms againfl you for the firfl
time j the fli ength of the enemy to annoy
you fhall increaie with your iufferings, and
both with the duration of the war: Had all
this been fiid, Sir, the colledled force of all
together does not imply
thffe expreilions

happy

failors,

;

mcrq

(
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is your own
more than this
warJ and you mufl talze it for your pains whofe
cruel meaning has been fo fully and diftincftly

Tingle phrafe, It

^

explain'd by

all

thofe wilful neglects,

and that

variety of ill-treatment, which our evidence
have made appear at your bar. To whom
then could w^e appeal for relief, but to you,
the redrellbrs of grievances, and guardians of
tlie public ? Could we have recourfe to thofe,
who had treated our misfortunes with indifference and fcorn, and who had openly declar'd themfelvcs to be a board of execution
only, and not of order? Upon your protedtion, the Britifh trade throws itfelf this day ;
the fiilor, the merchant, the manufacturer are
imploring your
all
foliciting your juftice,
powerful interpolation to fliield them from
the malic© of their enemies at home, and from
the artifice of their foreign rivals, who are
watching to take advantage of our unredrefs'd
misfortunes
thoufands of his Majcfly's moll
ufeful fubjefts with equal anxiety and fubmiflion are humbly and earnelfly in treating,
:

that
in

you

will not fuffer

them

to fuik utterly

ruin, nor gratify the

thofe,

who

who

hate

pernicious views of
envy them abroad, and of thofe,

them

their caufe

at

l^omej that you will take

into your confideration,

that

you

by a law,
that you will humble and punifli their opwill provide for their future fecurity

prefTors, that

jiew

fpirit

you

will reftore difcipline, inftife

and vigour into the adminillration
of

(
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of the navy, and by your wifdom and juftlce
render the very thought of injuring the Britilli

trade

again a terror

to

all

fucceeding

But the ways and means of accomplifliing thele great ends are with all humitimes.

lity

fubmitted to the wifdom of this houfe.
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APPENDIX.
COPT

of a Representation
from the Merchants at Lisbon to
Conful Co MPT ON.

JVeft' Lisbon the 6th

Dec.

1 740;

SIR,

TH

E Britifh navigation to this port labours at prefent under the utmoft hazards and difficulty from the number

of Spanifh privateers now infefting the coaft
of Portugal, often hovering about the bar of this
river, but chiefly between the rock and the
burlings; circumllances of that dangerous and
ruinous confequence, unlefs fome remedy is
applied, that we fhould be altogether wanting
to

ourfelves as merchants, as well as regard-

lefs of the welfare of our country, fo deeply
concern'd in trade, did we not recur to you

on this occafion, to delire your afliftance towards procuring it.
We have had the mortification to obfervc
within fix weeks paft no lefs than five prizes
made.
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made, all within fifteen, fome two leagues of
the river by two pitiful privateers j and now we
are credibly inform'd two more are on the coaftj
who will doubtlefs be follow'd by many others,
when they hear of the fuccefs of their fellows.

This may feem flrange, while we have two
Englifli men of war flation'd to cruize before
this bar, the condu(fl of whofe commanders

we

will not take

upon us

to cenfure, being

ignorant of their orders, but only obferve, that

while one was

lately abfent at

Gibraltar

lix

weeks to clean, the other being left alone,
and not cruizing to the northward of the
rock, was probably the occafion of the above
captures
and now being gone on the fame
-,

errand,

it

plainly fiiews,

there

is

not a

fuffi-

cient guard for the trade, efpecially whilfl their

orders are to clean at Gibraltar.

Under thefe apprehenfions we earneftly defire you will pleafe to recommend this ourreprefentation to his Majefty's

Envoy, the right

honourable Lord Tyrawley, whofe laudable
zeal for the public good will we doubt not prevail on him to ufc his follicitations with yours,
where it may be proper, that fome additional
fore? of fliipplng mav be appointed to clear
the coafl:, which the fmaller they are, will be
the more ferviceable, but with mote extended
orders ; without this, the hazard and lofs will
be exccliive, and it will inevitably create great
clamours at home. But we imagine, as the
importance of the Britifh trade to Lisbon, as
well

:

(

well as

the

S7

)

of

extenlivenefs

it,

is

lb

well

known, that it k hardly poffible, we (hall
want a proportionate protedion, when the
danger

known

is

to befo imminent.

This will

from henceforward, as well
of the privateers, as becaufe now is the time, that our American fiiips
come in greater number, and being altogether
defencelefs, and likewife unacquainted with
increafe daily

from the

late fuccefs

the danger, fuppofing the coaft fufficiently
become an eafy prey to our enemies ; and if we might be allow'd to enlarge

•guarded, will
•our views

with

beyond our immediate protedion

refpedl to

the trade in general, in order

to prevent the introdudion of a great

many

French, and other commodities, which already
^)egin to fupplant the Britifh manufacftures for

want of

a regular fupply,

fent

you

to

in

we

fliould reprc-

the flrongeft terms the ab-

fblute jieceflity of hkevvife applying for a con-

convoy order'd in fuch manner, thac
whilft one is going, another might be coming
nothing being more certain, than that cuftom
and ufe are the greateft reafons, why many
commodities of one country are prefer'd to
thofe of another, which might otherwife ferve
as well the fame purpofes
and if once thefe

ftant

'

;

become

fashionable, the others will

foon be

out of date, and forgotten in a Ihort time.
This being a receivM maxim, and a general
will
cafe which always has, and always
happen

H
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we

think it dc*
ought
to be
ferves the greater attention, and
a fubjc(5t of the ftrongeft reprefentations, as
touching ourfelves, our country, and our

happen on the

like

occafions,

pollerity.

Weare^ &c.
Chrijh

Hake andCotnp.

yohn Sherman^
Naijh and Ibhotfon^
BiirdettyLcckicoodi

Comp,

and

Revell^

and FurrSy
Berthon and Garnault^
William Earky
yames Rigaud^
Tkomas Skinner,
ya?nes Patton,
Martijis a?id Stent,
Browfie a?id Martyn,
Chafe and IViljbn^

JSdward

and yohn

Mayne and Comp.
Richard

and

and

Bourcher,Perochou, and

Hawway^
Fran. Wood and Comp.
John andjamei JVattSy
John Atlee^
John andWilliamSkeys^
Edmondfield^

Beesjield, l^hompfon,

Watkim,

Betij. Bousjield^

Legay,

and

Grojfett,

Ord,
Btirdett, Duckett,

and

Hardy,
Darell, Cafamajor,

and

Comp,
Buller,

and

Stert,

Leyborne^ Roffey,

and

Rockliff,

Steers

and Barons,

Ifaac Correjolles,
Ifaac Hoyard,
Arbouin and Majendie,

Simp/on and Feather^
ftone,

yohn Parminter,
Wilkinfon and Southern^
yohn Paradine,

I^avid

Ki7ig,

COPY
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COPT

Letter from

of a

CoMPTON

to

the

Duke

Co?ifid

^New-

castle.
Lisbon jfh Jof?. 1741.

My

TH

Lord,

E

fuccefs the Spanilli privateers

have

had upon the coall:
winter, makes the merchants apprehend
of Portugal

trade to this place in fo

or no fhips can
rilque of falling

much

danger, that

this
tlie

few

come without running great
into the hands of the enemy

—

Under thele apprehenfions, a great number of
them fign'd a letter to me, and therein earnefl:ly dcfir'd me to recommend their reprefen-

my

Lord Tyrawley, which I have acand his Lordn:iip defir'd me
to afTure the fad:ory, that he would tranfmit it
to your Grace by the firfl: opportunity
therefore I prefume you will receive it by this con^
tation to

cordingly done,

:

veyance.

Your Grace
reprefentation,
are order *d to

by their
two men of war
cruize before this bar, that one
will pleafe

That^

H

to obferve

altho'

2

or

;

or other

is

often abfent

from the

ftatlon

upon

account of cleaning at Gibraltar ; and indeed,
when they ape both here, they feldom, or ne-*ver, cruized to the Northward of the rock
confequently, that was the part for the privateers to cruize in-, and riioft: of the prices h^ve*been made between the burhngs and the rock,

^— This

they think (and I beheve with reafon)
might eafily be prevented by ordering a fmall
man of war to cruize that way.

If it were poffible to have more frequent
convoys appointed, it certainly will be of great
benefit to the trade in general, for the

French

begin to introduce feveral forts of goods j afid,
if thefe once become fafhionable, it is to be
fear'd they will not eafily return to the Britifli
manufactures i and it is alfo certain, that other
advantages would

arife,

if

convoys would be

appointed, as they defire, that one might be
going out, as another is coming in-r—This would
keep their houfes conflanxly fuppl'y'd with '{
woollen goods, and the men of war homeJ
ward bound would carry the treafure, not only

J

what belongs to Great Britain, but to other^
nations, which has hitherto been a good com4^
mifiion to EnglandBut, for want of fucK
conveyances of late, the Dutch fliips have been
made ufe of; and they are fo fenlible of the

—

advantage of thefe freights, that the States have
adually order'd two men of war this way for
that purpofe, one is defign'd to proceed up
the

StreiglictSj

and the other
5

is

to return to

HoU
land.

(6i
land,

foon

after

)

they arrive

they will get into

— By

bufinefs,

this

this means
which was

carry'd on entirely by our /hipping.
it my duty to inform your Grace
and then am perfuaded, your better
judgement will find a remedy for the danger,

I think

of

the

this,

Britifli trade at

prefent labours under.

/ am^

&c.

Charles Compton.

FINIS,

a33-^^

^U/,Cf

